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Though it appears homogeneous, 
the ocean is a changing, 
and limiting , environment 
for the Pacific sa lmon. 

Part II: Effect of the Ocean Environment 
on the High Seas Distribution of Salmon 

TIMOTHY JOYNER 

INTRODUCTION 

To most human travellers on the 
high seas, ocean water appear pretty 
much the same from place to place . 
It is salty , which distinguishes it from 
drinking water. In the tropics, it tends 
to be warm and to appear deep indigo 
in color. As o ne approaches the poles, 
it tends to become cold and to appear 
gray-green if it has not olidified to 
ice. Outside of these features, there is 
little to distinguish one part from an
other. 

To an oceanographer, the same fea
tures absorb his interest. He takes the 
additional steps of measuring its salin
ity, its temperature, and the way it 
absorbs and reflects light. He may go 
further a nd measure such things as the 
specific gases and solid substances 
dissolved or sus pended in it and identi
fy the living creatures that can be 
screened out of it. His outlook is 
objective, as he is secure in hi s thick
skin ned , warm-blooded. ship-buoyed, 
gal ley-fed independence of the prop
erties he is measuring. They interest 
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him , but in no way are they IMlmedi ate
Iy significant to his vital proce es . 

A sa lm on, thin-~kinned , cold-blood
ed, and hungry, experiences the ocean 
directly, intimately. ~ubjectlvely . n
insulated , unsupported, and elf-fed. 
its vital proce e are quid.ly affected 
by changes in the propertle of the 
ocean waters In which it I Immer ed. 

The vital processe of living thing 
are driven by energy derived from 
chemical reactions taI--ing place within 
their cell. nliI--e those taI--ing place 
in the heated retorts of chelllical lab
oratories, these reactions proceed at 
low temperatures and pres ures. Thi 
happen because of enzymes. chelllicals 
that bring the components together 0 

aligned that reaction can proceed 
without a boost from a great deal of 
heat and pressure . Enzymes produced 
by living creatures are u niquely suited 
to functioning under th e special condi
tions imposed by the environlllent on 
the creatures which have adapted to 
them . 

TEMPERATURE AND OXYGEN 

Salmon, like o ther cold-blooded 
mari ne ve rteb ra tes, are res tr ic ted to 
a nar row range of tem peratu res with in 
which th eir vita l processes can fun c
tion. Disso lved oxygen is also esse nti a l. 
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nle~s a salmon is within its allowable 
temperature range and has suffiCient 
oxygen, it will quickly die . Given these 
gross limits, parts of the ocean can be 
readily identified in which salmon can 
live. Table I gives the tolerable and 
preferred range~ of ocean telllperature 
for various ~pecies of PacIfic salmon, 
GII(()rli) I/clill .\ spp. Within the range 
for each ~pecie~, there is a pectrum 
of narrower temperature bands to 
which specIfic races of the species are 
adapted. It IS Important . therefore , In 
selecting slOcb for tran~planting. to 
choo e race~ whose habitats match as 
closely as possible the seasonal tem
perature reglllles of the Intended re
ceiving waters. F-igure 1-3 show the 
distrIbution of urface temperatures . 
In both the orth Atlantic and orth 
Paclnc Oceans. favorable for temper
a te-zone race of salmon. It might 
appear that urface temperature di -
trIbulIOnS present only a small part 
of the picture In the ocean' three 
dllllen ions. However. there are clue 
which lead u to su pect that the world 
of the sa lmon in the ocean is a rather 
thIn layer clo e to the surface. The fir t 
of these comes from phy iology: the 
air bladder of the almon IS open: air 
can be gulped in and burped out. Thi 
i the u ual case With fi h that do not 
venture too far from the surface . Fi h 
that live at great depth and do not 
normally come to the surface usually 
have closed bladders into which gas 
is secreted from the blood for buoy ancy 
control. A second clue comes from the 
vertical structure of ocean waters 

Table l.-Tolerable and preferred sea-surface 
temperatures for Pac ifi c salmon . 

Reference 
Tolerable Preferred months 

Range Range for preferred 
Species ° C ° C range 

Sockeye! 1· 15 2,3-9 May , September 
Chum ' 1-15 2.3-11 May. 

September 
P,nk

' 
3-15 4-11 May. June 

Cohol 5-15 7-12 May , June, 
July 

Chinook I 2-13 7-10 July. Augusl. 
September 

Cherry2 
(masu) 5-15 7-12 March . A pril, 

May 

'Source: Manzer, et al ., 1965 . 
'Source : Tanaka , 1965 . 



characteristic o f arctic and subarctic 
regions . In the North Pacific, there is 
a layer of water. within several hun 
dred meters of the surface, which 
is colder (at 3-4 °C, or 37-39 ° F ) in th e 
summer than the water a bove and 
bel ow . Its significa nce to th e di stribu
tion o f salm o n was first co nside red by 
Fa vorite (1 969b) wh o re po rted th a t its 
southern limit co incided with th e 
southern limit o f salm on di stri buti o n 
in the central pa rt o f th e ocean in th e 
summe r . I would like to suggest. since 
the temperature of thi s layer is a t 
the lower e nd o f the range preferred by 
Pacifi c salm on and occurs at depths 
whe re the leve l o f dissolved oxygen is 
characte ri stica ll y low, th at th e layer 
could serve as a summertime fl oo r fo r 
the salmo n enviro nment in th e centra l 
N orth Pac ific Ocean. A third cl ue ste m 
fro m the o bse rvati o n th a t practi call y 
a ll of th e sa lmo n caught in fl oa tin g 
dri ft ne ts fis hin g a t va ryin g depth s 
from the sur face are caught within 10 
meters of the surface (F ukuh ara. 1953). 
Howeve r, thi s obse rvati o n may be de
ce iving because, as Favorite pointed 
out , sa lmo n sensin g a net dead ahead 
would try to avoid it. Th ose soun d ing 
would be able to swim under it , th ose 
veerin g to the ri ght or left woul d even
tu a ll y swim a round it . while tho e 
veerin g up ward would tend to become 
enmeshed nea r the sur face . 

Wh at about th e o ther prope rti es 
th at oceanograph ers (a nd as tute fi he r
men a nd subm a rin ers) use to d isti ngui sh 
ocean wa ters-of what signi fica nce 
may they be to sa lm on') 

SALINITY 

As fa r as its vit a l processes are con
ce rned , th e salt content of its en viron
ment is c ruci all y impo rta nt o nl y durin g 
the ju venil e stages of a sa lmo n's li fe . 
Its eggs require fres h water for incuba
ti o n , and the youn g salm o n can tole ra te 
salt water onl y aft e r th e kidn ey has 
developed enough th a t it can hold a 
proper ba lan ce o f sa lts be tween th e 
bl ood and body fluids inside a nd th e 
salt water outside of th e fish. With 
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Figure 1.-North Atlantic environment for temperate lone salmon-summer sea-surface tempera
tures ( OC) . Adapted from Naumienko et al. , 1968. 
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Figure 2.-North Atlantic environment for temperate lone salmon-winter sea-surface temperatures 
(OC) . Adapted from Naumienko et aI. , 1968. 
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Figure 3.-North Pacific environment for temperate zone salmon-seasonal sea-surface temperature ( OF) . Adapted from U.S. Naval Oceanographic 
Office , 1969. 

plOk . O . gorhllsc /w , a nd chu m salm o n, 
o keta , thl occur ea rl y a nd th e youn g 
fry ca n go directly in to the sea . With 
coho. O. kll lllCh , Atlantic. Sal lll o sa

lar, a nd che rry salmon . O . III liS II , th e 
ki dney IS not ready to assume thi s 
fun cti o n until the fry have grow n to be 
la rge finge rlin gs . This usu all y takes 
m o re than a yea r. In any case. by the 
tim e a \almon has migrated to the sea. 
~a l i nlt\ does not seriously affect its 
\ It a l processes. This is not to say that 
it does not atlect where th e salmon 
glles-onl y that the li fe of th e fi h is 
n lH jel)pard lzed by change in salinity 
net'\een ocea n \\ater ma ses. Tha t 
saltnll\ can playa pO\\erfu l role as a 
" gnpllst In the migra tion of sa lmon 
IWI1l th c llcean back to their home 
,lIcam, has becn ulScusseu by Favorite 
11'lhlJa l. \ I'll . as the prtmary fac to r 
c\lntr\lliing the UenSll) of sea "ate r , 
It pflllounul) allect\ the struct ure a nd 
1111\\ L'l11cnt \11 llcean \\ aters a nu thus. 
InulrL'cth . the uI\trtnutllln of te mpe ra
tlllC' .lnu thc illcatllln , ulrectl o n , a nu 
,peed \11 currcnh 

FOOD AND OCEAN 

CURRENTS 

Within the boundaries defined by 
th e ranges of temperature and oxygen 
saturation e senti a l to th e vital pro
cesses of salm on , the abundance of 
food and the location and direction of 
ocean curre nts must be th e chief re
maining de te rminants of salm o n dis
tribution on the hi gh seas . From the 
po int o f view of a a lmo n , once a 
suitable en vironment has been estab
li shed , enou gh food must be found , 
a nd it must be able to get back to its 
ho me strea m fo r spawnin g. 

Th e loca tion of plankton a nd small 
fi h that serve as food for sa l mon on 
th e hi gh seas is large ly related to ocean 
c ircul a ti o n . Their abu ndance i deter
m in ed by th e amount of su nli ght and 
o f c he mica l nutri e nts ava il able for the 
growth o f the single-celled plant at 
th e bo tt o m o f th e food chain. Where 
\\ I nu -d rt \ e n su rface cu rren ts move 
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offs hore, upwellin g replaces the sur

face waters with nutrient-rich deep 
water . Plankto n growing in this en
riched medium move with the surface 
currents and tend to be concentrated 
a lon g th e edges and in the margi nal 
vor tices that split off from the cur
rents. What oceanographers describe 
as "patchi ness," therefore, character
izes the distribution of plankton in the 
ocean . Fi h such as salmon, w hi ch feed 
o n pl ankton and smaller fish, wi ll seek 
a reas where th e plankton are concen
trat ed. much as hu nters on the land 
will seek water hol es and grazing 
meadows where th eir prey are likely 
to congregate. Thus , as the game trai Is 
of th e forests a nd the plains serve the 
huntin g cats. so a re ocean currents 
like ly to lead the predatory sa lm on to 
their sources of food. They are likel y. 
a lso , to help guide the salmon back to 
the rivers a nd s trea ms where the y were 
spawned 0 th a t they ma y. in turn, 
spawn the next generation. Favorite 
(1969c. 1970) ha detailed what is 
known about ocean c irculati o n a nd 



the abundance of food in the N orth 
Pac ific Ocea n as it re lates to the di stri 
butio n of sockeye salmo n, O. Ilerka . 

TRANSPLANTING PACIFIC 
SALMON TO THE ATLANTIC 

In Part I of th is seri es, I no ted th e 
a ttempts in th e USSR to esta blish pink 
salmo n (fro m Sakhalin Island in th e 
northeastern Paci fic Ocean) in th e 
rivers o f th e Murman Coast o f Euro pe 
and the rece nt U .S. e ffort s in N ew 
England to develop runs of coho sa lm
on . Ras ( 1965) proposed that th e 
fai lure of the USSR tr ansplants o f 
195 6-6 I to establ ish su bstanti a l sel f
susta ining runs, des pite the spectacul a r 
re turn o f 1960, stemmed from a mi s
ma tch o f th e ri ve r tempe ra tures o n th e 
Murman Coast with those o f Sakh alin 
Island , ho me of th e parent stock , dur
ing th e pe ri od o f egg incuba ti o n . 

Ri c ker ( 1954) di scussed th e fa ilure 
o f Canadi an effo rts to transplant chi 
nook salm o n, O. ,shawy'sc!w , to Lake 
Ontari o treams a nd to N ew Brunswi ck . 
Sta tin g th a t "' ... th e chin ook is th e 
lea t comm on a lm on in th e Pac ific 
and , apa rt from th e sockeye, th e mos t 
ch oosy o ne in respect to th e stream 
th a t it ascends ... ," he fe lt th a t it was 
no t urpri sing th a t th ese efforts fa il ed. 
Addres in g himse lf ge nera ll y to th e 
matte r of tra nspl a nting Pacific salmo n 
tocks, he su ggested two des irabl e 

cha racte ri sti cs fo r a ny program o f 
tra nsplant a ti o n: 

I . "' Re la ti ve ly la rge pl ant ings should 
be made to o ne o r a few sites, at 
fi rst , so th a t th ere w ill be an d !e
quate ex pend a bl e surplus whil e 
th e se lecti o n process is weeding 
out ge nes wh ose effects are in 
poor adjustm ent to th e new 
situa ti o n ... " 

2. " Do no r stocks shou ld be ca refull y 
selec ted in o rde r to match up 
th e freshwate r a nd marin e cond i
tions o f ex istence of th e o ld a nd 
th e new sites as cl ose ly as pos
sibl e." 

Ricker was co nce rned prima ril y 
with th e e tablishme nt of self-s usta in 
ing runs of naturall y-spawnin g Pac ifi c 

Figure 4.-Sea-surlac e temperatures in the GUll 01 Maine suitable lor Pacific Salmon (0 C) . Adapt ed 
Irom Colton and Stoddard , 1972 , 

Figure S.-Boundary between cold Labrador-type water (lighte r c o lor) and the warm er Gull Stream 
influenced water (darker color , below) in November . Salmon would be c onfined to the lighter 
co lored coo l waters at th is t ime. This photograph, taken from the NOAA-2 sate l l ite , corresponds 
generally to the November temperature structu re indicated in Fi gure 4. 
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salmon, as werc the 1956-61 U SR 
experiments on the M urman Coa~t. 

To do this, the matching of cnviron
mental requirement of uonar ,tocb 
with appropriatc conuitions in the rc
ceiving waters is critical. However, the 
urgency for prccise matching of en
vi ron menta I conui t ions can bc ~omc
what rela"\ed if somc ll[' thc~e conultlon, 
can be controlled artificially. rhi~ can 
be done readily for thc fre~h\\ater 

phase by u ing hatcheric\ for cgg In
cubation and the rearing of fry 

Recent succes in e\\ H amp,h I re 
in establi hing coho \all1lon run~ Into 
Great Bay partl) stel1l\ from thill 
state's willingness to accept the neces-
it, of hatchery reanng to accommo

date to the fre hwater requlrcment, 
of the Imported Washlllgton ,lOck, 
The conditions for ocean ,uf\l\al, 
however, still had to be mel. In thl~. 

New Hampshire ha been fortunate. 
in contra t to Rhode I land anu on
necticut. These states fadeu In attempt~ 
to establish runs of coho salmon Irom 
Oregon and Washington Into Block 
Island and Long Isl and Sou nus alt hough 
the, used much the ,ame hatcher) 
techniques for incubation anu reanng 
as employed in e\\ Hampshire. The 
seasonal ea-surface temperature ~t ruc
ture of the Gulf of Maine (Figures 4 
and 5) suggest an e"\planation for these 
contrasting results. In the summer and 
early fall, a temperature front e"\tends 
eastward from Cape Cou to the Gulf 
Stream . Temperatures in e"\ce s of 16 C 
(61 ° F) occur south of the front which 
would block the return of fall-spa\\n
ing coho salmon to rivers and streams 
south and west of the Cape. North of 
the Cape, however, there would be 
little to prevent their moving into 
estuaries from the cool offshore water 
in the late summer and early fall as a 

prcluue to their lall ~J1awnlllg IlllgrH 
tion . -I he ,eu,(lnal, ,urlace temperature 
structure 01 the Gulf of Maillc, and of 

antucket, Vllleyaru, Hlock hlanu, 
anu 1 (lllg hlanu ~ounus IS such that 
the thermal harller 111O\es to the south 
anu nlf,h(1re III the late lall anu \\Inter 
anu doc, n lt ,tart to budd up ag.IJn 
on Care (od until carl} suml11cr. ,\n 
i,(lthermal band la\orahlc rOJ lel11-
perate-/(lne race, or ,almon r H-14 ( . 
or 46-'17 1 ) 1110\C, frol11 Ihc open 'l'a 
south 01 Long hlanu In Ihe laic I.\,ln
tel . progre\\lng grauuall) north\~'Hu 

\\Ith th~ dU\anLlng season" unlil II 
hecome~ l.(ll11pre\\eu along the \lalne 
C(la,1 anu Inl(l Ihe Ha\ III lund) h 
laIC SUl11l11Lr H\ the 1..111 , It hegins III 
,preau 1(1 the south. c\enlu<lll) relurn
Ing 10 It, I.\,lntertll11e po,ltlllll "",hore. 
~llUth (11 L (lng hland . 1 hIS ~ugge~I' 

that Pactlic ,alnwn. plallicu III e\\ 
Englanu. l\llulu he Inunu In "CCdn 
I.\, aler, nil' I he Llld,1 (If :--1 al nc .Inu In 
the Ba) llf I unu\ In the ,ummer. \l here 
Ihe\ ,hllulu he acce~\lhlc In hoth 'rllrt 
anu clllllmCrl.lalh,hermen Thc) \\llulu 
tenu 1(1 nH1\e \\Ith the \llUlh\larU 
spreau 01,'-14 ( \later anu tI Lhll,cn 
from ,t 1Ck, apprllpn,ltel\ elcueu Illr 
the timing 01 their mlgrall(ln, naLk tll 
fresh \\ at cr. \\llulu appear 011 their 
home ,Iream, \\ hen the, -14°C hanu 
\laS In a la\orablc pO\ltllln olhhllre 

f rom the foregOing . II ,eems Ilkel) 
that the earl) fail-running Lllho ,alnwn 
I.\, a a roor chOice for c tabll~h I ng 
run of Pactilc ~alll1on In Rhode hlanu 
and onneClicut A late fail-running 
lOck might hale had bellcr u ce. s 

It al 0 appear that pnng-runnlng 
stocks of chinook ~alillon. cherry ~alll1-
on and steel head trout. 5C1111/() gClirli

lIerii, shou ld be able to migrate frolll 
the ocean into ~treall1s Ilol.\,ing into 
Block 1 land and Long [sland Sound . 

~y~Il:I11' lor I nt muult ng arrropriall:
I, selcLll:u ~t()Lk~ 01 PaltflL ~ulfll()n 

Ihen;h, gl!nerating nl!W sror! anu 
LIJ[l1lllerClal f"herie~ on thl: CO<l.~1 of 
/\'e\\ Fngl<lnu wtll he rroP()~eU III thl: 
eoneluulng parer In Ihl~ ,enes, 
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